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ChronicUlccrs Mean Bad Blood
If outside influences were rwporsible for ctronic ulcers, then exter-n- al

applications an 1 simple would be a curative treatment,
lmt the trouble is always in the blood which his becoaie unhealthy and

aad keeps the sore by continually discharging- into it the
i:a twenties and infectious tetter which the circulation ia filled.
Salves, wajiiie. lotions, etc., may cause the place to scab over temporarily.

dui iue bttxxj is noi rnaue purer dv sucn ireatment
and soon the old inflammation discharge will
return and the sore be as bad or worse before.

will removing the place by operation
insure a cure; the cause remains in the blood

land the sore is bound to return. S. S. S. heals old
I sores by going down the blood and removing
the impurities and germs are responsible for
the ploe. S. S. S. thoroughly purifies the circula-
tion and in this wsy the source of every
chronic ulct-r- . In addition to Dirifvir! the

S. S. enriches this fluid and in every way assists nature in over-
coming the bad enects of a chronic ulcer. I$ook on Sores and Ulcers and
aoiy xuedical advice fig ZPZCIF1C CO, ATLANTA. CA.
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Three Tie for Checker Title.

Cedar Point, Ohio, Aug. 7. In the
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W. L.
62 30

Davenport 67 40
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Rockford, 111. The eighth annual
convention of the Illinois Association
of Master Painters opened here Tues-
day.

Va. Fire burned two
stores and a mill In the business sec-

tion here and the
town. The total damage was f20,0(K),
covered by insurance.

Denmark Dr. Mairrice
Egan, United States minister to Den- -

Quincy, Rapids Boat Max Henius Chicago, and
Grand Rapids, Mich., second; 'other the opening

Time,

tournament

Grihson,

durinn

Egyptian

Marion

sudden

threatened

the park, were guests
of at a luncheon given by the
festival committee.

Fearing
with future waterway
President Taft vetoed the bill to per-

mit the Dixie Power company to build
a dam across White river, near Cotter,
Ark.

As the result of a fil-
ibuster engineered by Minority Leader
Mann against the water power site

the house was forced to
adjourn without passing the general
deficiency bill.

London Severe fighting has begun
at Wu-Chan- China. The trouble arose
over the of troops.

Lucerne Miss Mary M.
of New York died of heart failure

by ptomaine poisoning as-

cribed to the eating of fish.

Cologne The League
of Nurses selected San Francisco as
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TS
TOWER PARK
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45 ARTISTS 45
In Series of Classical, Popular

and Ragtime Concerts

CONCERTS AFTERNOON & EVENING

i
Southwestern

Kortlander,

QUALIFYING ROUND

CADDIES' TOURNEY

endrickson.

Twelfth

AT

10

CONCERTS

SQUARE UNTIL LATER

considera-
tion,

Commissioner

Wire Sparks

anniversary

Culpepper,

participants

Christopher,

Cham-
berlain's

THE

Danish-America- n

Washington Interference
development.

Washington

amendment,

appropriation

disbanding

Cunningham
su-

perinduced

International

JOHN ROBART
Davenport Oxy-Acetyle- ne

Weldinq Comoanv.

8

COLONIAL
BY

RETURN
ATE
REQUEST

TOMORROW

LINCOLN'S GETTYSBURG

A and feature
film.

ADMISSION

ROCK ISLAND
Big FREE Fiesta
ONE SOLID WEEK BEGINNING

SUNDAY--AU- G. II to

24th & 3rd Ave.

All attractions by

RICE DORE
WATER
Carnival

217 PEOPLE
BE8T FREE ACTS.

SHOWS 3
"Meet Your Friends on tha Midway."

J
the meeting place in 1915 and elected
Miss Goodrich New York president.

Frontier fight-
ing between bands and Turk-
ish troops has been

for two days. The Turks
the but returned

the Montenegrians opened fire with ar-
tillery.

Painless
Dentistry

SAVE YOUR
DENTAL

IRONCLAD GUARANTEE

f ana UP
nn

Chapman has gone to Toledo, f!1 of broken weld-j22-- gold as low as $400
Bob V.arh to Indianapolis, and Iialias i ' Buch aB 8U:1' cabt ,Ion' tiiHt j Poreeialu crowns aa low as . . . $4,00

and

It cannot
board trains

and

diarrhoea Is
,

Plans

.i r

Thorn- -

whole

Aalborg,

honor

iron, brass, bronze, copper alum-- '
li.um. make a specialty cf
work, work guaranteed or
refunded. good work at a rea-
sonable price.

Estimates

PHONE NORTH 3985-- L

West street.
Iowa.

z

patriotic Inspirational

5c 5c

17

St.

furnished

&

21 CARS EARTH'S

14 RIDES.

of

Cettinje, Montenegro
guerrilla

going on contin-
uously cross-
ed Montenegro, when

HALF
BILL

0.U0 s
kind8 machineryOhio; crowns

summer.

money

Davenport,

Alveolar teeth IA00 and np
Filling 50c &nd "P

I will examine your teeth
and estimate the cost of the
necessary work without chaise.

Come in today.

Dr. J. C. FREY
Boom 405 Beit Building:.


